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SHIRLEY FACES THE ‘FATAL FIVE’

 

   

.

SWIMMING THE ENGLISH 
and women since 1875, but few have made it, due in most part to tie
“fatal five” miles of choppy waters nearest England. This is the place
where tides and currents meet and where the unpredictable usuclly
happens. Gertrude Ederle (photo-diagram at top) was forced to ver

~ eight miles out of her way before touching land. And now, Shirley I'uy
| France (boitom) of Somerset, Mass. , says she keeps thinking akout the
“fatal five” as she waits in France to attempt the crossing. (Central Press)
 

Harry J. Murphy, Hastings, Given
High Honor By State Mine Dept.
Harry J. Murphy of Hastings

has been accorded high honors by
the State Dept. of Mines.

Mr. Murphy, who has served as
a volunteer first-aid instructor for
more than 20 years, has been
awarded the only special first-aid
certificate ever issued by the de-
partment. He received his unusual |
citation for his ‘outstanding work
in training men in first-aid.”
The certificate was presented

the Hastings man by Dennis J.
Keenan of Barnesboro, inspector
for the 15th Bituminous District,
at a meeting of the Joseph A.
Holmes Safety Assn.
The state mining department

also granted Mr. Murphy a per-
manent first-aid instructor’s certi-
ficate.

State Secretary of Mines Rich-
ard Maize originally planned to
make the presentation. However,
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he sent his regrets when he found
he was unable to attend the ses-
sion at which the Hastings man
was honored.

Mr. Murphy is so great an ad-
vocate of mine safety that he de-
votes an average of 12 hours a
week to each classes in first-aid.
Back in 1939 and 1940 he in-

structed every man employed by
| the Rich Hill Coal Co. He was in
charge of four Hastings classes
during the past year and also
trained a team from the Rich
Hill mine, where he is employed

1 will compete in the state first-
aid contest at the Ebensburg
Fairgrounds Saturday of next
week.
A veteran of the mining in-

dustry, Mr. Murphy began his
| career as a digger in Clymer in
11906. He rose to the rank of fore-
{man in years that followed. Mr.
| Murphy was born in Reynoldsville
| Sept. 18, 1893. His four sons all
jars coal miners.

 
 

Can'’s Help Hiccups
Says Ohio Doctor
| Know any good cures for the
hiccups? You're a step ahead of

| medical science ii you do.
| So says Dr. C. S. Ramsey, who
has a serious case of the malady
jin Springfield, Ohio. Ramsey is
| trying to stop an attack on John
|R. Sanford which began on Tues-
day of last week. The doctor says
‘a hiccups attack of that length
is considered serious and scient-
lists have little knowledge of how
|to stop them.
| Sanford is a 51-year-old ice and
‘wood salesman. This ig his second
serious case of hiccups in four

| years. The other one lasted for
three weeks.

———————————

| —Legislators pass to many bad
| bills and they never come under
| the counterfeiting laws.
{ =—If you don’t dot your i's
{when you write you are not the
| punctual type—not right on the

= dot
 

 

THE FINEST

IN ENTERTAINMENT

The distriet’s best bands

playing your favorite mu-

sie, Good food and drink.

Make up a party and

come to the Moose.

Saturday Night

CHAD TATE

LOYAL ORDER OF
MOOSE
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Safe in Crash   

  
| FAMED American mer Ruth Nich

| ols (above) was known to be safe
i in the crash of a Transocean Aire
"| lines DC-4 off Ireland. Miss Nichols,

| who had been traveling in Europe,
i | suddenly decided to return home

| and shipped on the plane as a
{ hostess. There were 58 persons
|aboard the transport when it
| plunged into sea. (International)

as a foreman. His Rich Hill Team |

William M. Boyle
New Democratic
National Chairman
William M. Boyle, Jr,

Democratic national chairman, is
being hailed by his admirers as

administration.

PAGE ELEVEN

Mohler, Mary Papson and Mrs.
Helen Buck. Ushers were John
Penska, John Papson, Jerome
Mack and Leo Kerchenske. Mr.

- UNION PRESS-COURIER

| woula carry 29 states and be el- .
ected. Boyle was wrong on only G D ght H I d P d A d P p

one state—Maryland, which went Ive au er er n € en ence n rew d son,

Republican. R . 1 L I p k W d

Boyle, a 47-year-old lawyer, has If ou ant 0 etain er Love te d ens d e andye Michael Papen Jere

been through the political mill . 3 master of ceremonies and matro

and knows all the ropes. Like Mothers who keep their dau-jquated arguments as: You've| Miss Stella Penska, daughter of honor respectively.

President Truman, he is a product | ghters tied to their apron strings [been away at college for four of Mr. and Mrs. John Penska of Mrs. Papson is employed by

of the old Pendergast machine. [are apt to have neurotic, over-|Years. Now is the time for us to|Barnesboro, became the bride of |the Philips-Jones Corp., in Bar-

Their careers have been closely

|

grown children on their hands, get close to each other again; Fa- Andrew Papson, son of Mrs. Mary

|

nesboro. Her husband is associat-

linked. After getting his law de-| Whereas the wise parents who ther has paid enough for your papson of Carrolltown, at 9 a. m.|ed with his brothers in a coal

: their matured offspring

|

education. It's unfair to expect ion Saturday, Aug. 20, in St. Ed-|mining business in Carrolltown.

new

: i give ; : :
the “Jim Farley” of the Truman gros Bodie Deagie Jiontor of adult independence will probably him to fork out money for you to|ward’s Catholic Church in Bar- A wedding dinner and recep-

police in Kansas City, Mo. was |"4pm become competent wives [leave home on a crazy, wild-goose neshoro. Rev. Father Method [tion were held at St. Mary's
then that he came to the atten- chase;” and “How wil you meet|Mraz, OSB. cousin of the bride- |Greek Hall in Spangler. Follow-

 

At that, there are a number of | : as well as devoted daughters. : ( | !

parallels between Boyle and the |tion of a county judge named “I'oo often tnere 1s a lag in the Suiieble younz men so far from groom, solomnized the double-|ing a wedding trip to Canada,

man who directed the late Presi- [Harry S. Truman. arents” attitude toward go ir1 Rome?” To these arguments, the ring ceremony. the couple will reside in Carroll

dent Roosevelt's first two presi-| When Mr. Truman entered the Pars ee re a, author retorts: “How can you get| A. papson, sister of the OWN.

dential campaigns. senate and later became chairman college,” says an article in this close to a daughter who is living bridegroom, was maid of honor

azing talent for remebering nam-
es and faces and is as friendly
toward precinct workers as he is
toward national party leaders.

ial and Irish. And like Farley, he
has a genius for picking a win-

In last year's
campaign, when political experts
looked for a Republican landslide.
Boyle predicted that Mr. Truman

ner.

Like

Like

with you Sale protest ? Shen and Albert Penska, brother of the —We'll supply the audience if

ou Not h Wigley Bi, She bride, was the best man. Brides-|you supply the show by making

Ogya yi oe for | Maids were Toni Revak, Evelyn our Classified Page the stage.

your understanding and help? As|
for the continued financial drain
on Father, if you regard it as an
investment in her future happi-
ness and security, the outlay will
seem small; Many a family pre-
fers its daughter to marry the
Boy Next Door, but it's her deci-
sion. and you might as well face

of the Truman war investigating
committee Boyle became special
counsel for the committee. Later
he became Mr. Truman's senator-

ial secretary. —can and should be among the
Early this year, Boyle was|most educational in a girl's life.

named executive vice chairman of |1 pelieve that if you encourage
the Democratic national commit- g4nq help a girl to work out
tee, Now he has become chairman things in her own way, she will
to succeed J. Howard McGrath, hecome the daughter you want
who resigned to become attorney |and need.”

general. The author applauds the pass-

Farley, Boyle has an am- month's issue of Good Housekeep-
ing magazine. Its author, the
mother of three daughters. writes
“this interval—the stopgap years

 

 

 

Farley, too, he is big, gen-

presidential  
 

ing of the days when a matured the fact that more marriages
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BOYS’ PANTS
BOYS’ SHOES

SCHOOL SALE!
$2.98 & $1.98

Special $2.98

daughter was expected to stay
home and help mother with chor-
es, dabble in good works and em-
broider pillow covers while wait-
ing for the right young man to
find her (if he ever could). She
says that the frictions resulting

have been blasted by parental
finagling than have been maneuv-

ered into position. She should

marry whom, when and where

she pleases.”

BAKER MANSION OPEN

  > Cate ltrs from such a semi-cloistered life 0
3 often caused neuroses in the dau- :

BOYS’ SHIRTS TREE Special 98¢ ghter which stayed Ssfn fer and assBokerIe ——

BOYS’ SUSPENDERS ................ 25¢ Subregion even jeopardized her will be open, Sundayafternoons

BOYS SOX IEEa. 25¢ The article reviews such anti- eyohbi is 1% a site

BOYS’ OVERALLS
BOYS’ OXFORDS

ALL WINTER GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES

 BIRD77“ROOFING
s — that’s BIRD P

AROID

No nails exposed

Canned Meat Dinner Dishes
By ALICE DENHOFF dish slice eanned pork loaf and

| OFFEREDto-day is another batch bake topped with pineapple slices. |
of food notions for those trim caus Or bake in fruit juice to which a
of luncheon meats that stand so few cloves have been added.
invitingly on the grocery shelves. Canned corned beef hash fs a     

 ®» i o @®

protection plu
r farm roofs!

JOE’S CUT-RATE STORE
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good standby. Take down a ean If ou Tits

BARNESBORO 5hi 2Steea there are left-over cooked vegetae ony ented laps “os fire-resist

in aki gns i pmiag aia this way: To a rich white sauce, in C18 and prepare a nice easserole. on securely cem of
aEyl which juices from the canned Blend the canned hash with cooked of and weather prooi,

tongue are used, add the canned Vegetables such as carrots, peas, ant . + + leak pro IRD CON-

trie, belis sated muah £76Bein,nd,uidsonsne RD PAROID applied by the ®
DIAL HASTINGS 2741 rooms, diced pimiento, and, for a1...’ "iyite sauce, Bake at 350 F.for B is the best roll

Hastings Bottling Works
SUPERIOR CARBONATED BEVERAGES

   

    
    

big appeal, a few coarsely chopped
Simona Nice enough for company
are,

D NAIL METHOD

u can put on your
fe cuts your upkee

a few rolls now and
d of application

frer year!

about 30 min.

Good Casserole

For a tasty hash and egg ease
serole, moisten the hash well with
evaporated milk. Then arrange in
a greased easserole with alternate
layers of hard-cooked eggs. Top
with grated cheese. Bake at 350 F,
for 30 min.

For another good easserole nums
ber to serve 6 sprinkle tsp. lemon
juice over 2 eans corned beef hash.
Add one ean mushroom soup,

CEALE

roofing yO

ings. Its long li

to the bone. Get

improved metho

ou money year 2

farm build-

Can of Tongue P costs
For another really wonderful

dish, chill can of tongue, then open
and slice. Make a raisin sauce
using jelly as part of the liquid.

Heat tongue slices in sauce and
serve with boiled new or mashed

potatoes and green peas with fresh

mint, as a main dinner dish, Or pre-
pare the canned tongue as indi-
cated.

try this

® ;

that saves §

 

WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVING PARTIES, PICNICS,
WEDDINGS & OTHER CELEBRATIONS         
 
 

 
 

 

ITY Make a gingers: ith tsp. each ik d salt, e. diced
—STEGMAIERS -~-SCHLITZ —IRON C mixture aTof"4rushed celeryand7 ay howe LUMBER COMPANY

—OLDGERVAN DUBOIS —DEE rraetedome sPaNGLER [BIRD. ’ . y a casserole. '- PONS

—ROLLING ROCK —FORT PITT —STRAUBS % &hot waar,4 c. Yinggar sud Tangefea oops rings en top Lg eenr— rs

Prompt, Efficient Dependable Home Delivery Service PsariyOF 1o)%p each The Vi sma &/
HOME DELIVERY DAY for PATTON—EVERY SATURDAY slices,heat and ig ongas = lslmepi850 »

For another good main dinner for 80 min.
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- “What's the tag on that swell Buick ride, with TEN-STRIKE?
coil springing, extra-widerims, seats between
the axles and all that? Only Buick SPECIAL has

oLKs take a look at those bumper-guard all these Features?

| grilles—built as a unit and proof againstaga “And what about Dynaflow Drive—understand
“locking horns”—and say “Hmmm! Nice! I can have that at extra cost—how much?” TRAFFIC-HANDY SIZE « MORE ROOM FOR

THE MONEY . DYNAFLOW DRIVE optional

at extra cost + JET-LINE STYLING « NON-

LOCKING BUMPER-GUARD GRILLES «

HIGH-PRESSURE FIREBALL STRAIGHT-EIGHT

ENGINE « COIL SPRINGING ALL AROUND -

LOW-PRESSURE TIRES ON SAFETY-RIDE RIMS

« GREATER VISIBILITY FORE AND AFT «

SELF-LOCKING LUGGAGE LIDS « STEADY-

RIDING TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE « THREE

SMART MODELS WITH BODY BY FISHER

They sweep their eyes over tapering fenders,
with a suggestion of jet power in their after
contours —and say, “That’s for me!”

They eye-measure windshields that are 48%
bigger and rear windows with 56% more area
—and know without being told they can see the
road up closer, both fore and aft.

So they say—“That’s for me—IF!

“What does it cost me to get this handy-sized
dandy with the roomiest interiors ever found
on a Buick Special?

“What do I pay for high-compression, high-
pressure Fireball power from a big Buick
straight-eight engine?

Wel, sir, the news is good. Plenty good.  Because this honey’s priced well under your
expectations. It’s a straight-eight that’s priced
under a lot of sixes—over the years your in-
vestment will be no more than for anyother car.

 

So better not stop with looking. Better price it
too—delivered at your door. Your Buick dealer
will give you the figures, even demonstrate.

   

  
    

  

When better automobiles are built

After which you'll do as others are doing—you’ll BUICK will bnitd thom
get a firm order in.   

Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening.
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